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0 .  S B I N I Y A S A N  (P b t it io n e b ), A o o u sid .*

Indian Penal Code— Act X L Y  o f  I860, ss. 417, 511, 4;Q8~ Attempting to cheat and 
fonjery— Aj)plication to University jor  duplicate certificate hy person not 
entitled— Op.nze.

S. held a Matricnlation certificate Tvhicli had been issued to him  by a U niver
sity. C. had fa iled  to pass the M atriculation Ex:iiuination. The Registrar o f the 
UniTersity received a letter purporting to lie sio-nod bj" S., stating that his 
certificate had been lost and requesting that a duplicate might; be issued. 
Enclosed w ith the lettta' was what purported to be a certificate by the head-master 
o f a local school, corroboratiijg' the statement as to the loss and supporting the 
application for the issue of a du[jlicate. This docam ent had not, in fact, been 
written by the head-master, and S. had not in fact lost liis M atriculation certificate. 
C. was charged with cheating and forgery to com m it cheating'. Thij D eputy 
Mag'isfcrate found, on the evidence, tbat the writer o f the application fo r  a dupli- 
cate certificate was the accnsecl, and convicte ,;ancl sentoncod the accused on 
both charges. The Sessions Judge, on. appeal;' altered the offences to those of 
atteiapi;ing to cheat axid forgery to com m it cheating and reduced the sentence. 
Subject to these modifications he dismissed the appeal. On % revision petition 
being filed in the High Oourfc:

that the charge of cheating' must fail, inasmuoh as there was no 
p roof that the deception practised by the accused on tho Registrar o f  the 
University had caused harm or damage to him or to the University ■which he 
represented. K or was it  shown that the accused, in applying for the duplicate 
certificate, had any iuterition of causins w rongful gain to him self or-n'rongtnl loss 
to the U niversity, to whom he hixd paid a fee greater than the cost price o f the 
certificate. The charge of forgery also failed, for, assuming' that accused had 
fabricated the head-inaster’ s certificate it was not shown that he had done so 
fraudulently or dishonestly and with intent to cause damage or injury to the 
publio'or to any one. The question before the court ivaa not as to his intended 
use of the certificate sub^equeutly. Even if he had such an intention this m ere 
pi'eparation did nut amonnfc to an attem pt to  com m it an offence w ith in  the 
meaning of section 511 o f the Indian Penal Code.

C h a r g e s  of cheabmg' an d forgery to commit clieating under 
sections 420 and 468, Indian Penal Code. In 1900, one S.

* Cximinal R evision Petition l^o. 438 of 1901 under sections 435 and 439 o f 
the Griinimal Procedure Code, praying the H i;h  Oouvb to revise the ju dgm ent o f 
E . D. Broadfoot, Sessions Judge o f South Aroot, in Oritninal Appeal No. 73 o f  1901 
presented against the finding and Hentenceof M. Azi^uddin, Deputy M agistrate o f 
CnddaJiore, in Calendar Case No. 74 of 1901.
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? 0 L . X X Y .] MADE AS SEKIES.

^Srinivasan went up for the Matrieulation Examination lield by King- 
th.0 University of Madras, and passed. Acoused, whose name was
C. Srinivasan, went up for the same examination and failed., , . V A S A N ,
Subsequently the Eegistrar received tlie following letter

“  Mayavaeam, 27—2—1901.
To THE ReGISTEAE OF THE UwiVEKSITY OP MaDEAS. Most 
"Respected Sir  ̂I  was a candidate for the Matriculation Examination 
held in December 1899 and I  passed in it and I  was placed in the 
first class (Supplement to Fort St. George Gazette  ̂April 3, 1900, 
first class, 24th rank, 1st pa-ge in the list of passed candidates.
Eegister No. 3140). On 2nd Eebruary when my house was 
plundered by thieves I lost my Matriculation certificate together 
with certain records (bonds) ŵ orth Es. 500. Therefore, I  am now 
in want of a certificate. Hitherto I have prodnced a certificate 
(identification) from the head of the instit-.ution v/here I  received 
my instrnction. I am a poor boy and I have to enter into some 
department. Therefore I humbly beg of you to be kind enough 
to send my certificate. I beg to remain, Sir, Tonrs obediently,

S. Stheenivasan,
c/of Krishna Reddi, Near Sayergate,

Napier’s Eoad, Kanganakuppam 
(via.') Cnddalore.”

This letter enclosed the following oertifibate 
“  M.4YAVARAM, 27—2— 1901.

M u n ic ip a l H i g h  S c h o o l , M a y a v a ra m . This is to certify 
that S . Sreenivasan was a sfcud.ent of this institution and passed 
the Matriculation lixamination held in December 1899 in the first 
class. I  hear from hi:̂  guardian that, when his house was plundered, 
on th.0 2nd February, he lost his Matriculation certificate with some 
other records. His conduct is very satisfacfcory. His request 
may be granted. S. Naeayanasami.^'

This was filed as B-2.
The person whose signature this certificate purported to bear 

was the head-master of the school at Mayavaram, The fiegistrar 
of the University, in reply to the application, informed the writer 
that a duplicate certificate would be issued on payment of Es. 3, 
that being the fee chargeable. This sum was paid to the local 
treasury and a receipt for tke amount was forwarded to the 
Eegistrar, who then issued the duplicate certificate. Instead,
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VASAX.

KiK(i- however, of sending’'it direct to tlie applicant, he addressed it 
Lhperor liead-mastcr of the school at Maya,varam, together with the 
c. SuiM' certificate purporting to be signed by tha,t person. It was then

discovered that the supposed certificate had not in fact been
wiitten or signed by the heaid-master, a,ud it was also ascertained 
that S. Sreenivasan, the successful candidate had not, in fact, lost 
his certificate. This was reported to the Registrar, who then 
caused a letter to he sent by registered post to the address given 
by the applicant, and at the same time ga.ve notice to the author
ities in that locality, as the result of which, a police constable in 
plain clothes was sent to watch who should take tKe registered, 
letter. Accused took it, and was subsequently arrested and
charged. For the defence, it was not denied that the supposed
certificate was not what it pui'ported to be, or that some one had 
attempted to obtain a duplicaito certificate from the Eegistrn.r of 
the University; but the accused denied that he had done so 
and endeavoured to show that when the registered letter was 
offered to him he had said that it could not he for him. His 
ease was that it had been forced on him by the post peon and the 
disguised constable. The Deputy Magistrate found that tĥ ,̂ 
application to the Registrar had been written hy the accused, found , 
him guilty of the offences charged, and sentenced him to two years’ 
rigorous imprisonment. The Sessions -Judge, on appeal, altered 
the offences to those of attempting to cheat, under sections 417 and 
511, Indian Penalj Code, and forgery to commit cheating, under 
section 468, and reduced the sentence to one yearns rigorous 
imprisonment. Subject to those modifications he dismissed the 
appeal,

The accused preferred this Criminal Bevision petition.
Mr. Jdhn Adam and T. Eangaramanuja CJiariar for petitioner. 
The Public Prosecutor in support of the conviction.
J u d g m e n t .— The charge of cheating must fail ina.smueh as there 

is no proof that the deception practised by the petitioner on the 
Registrar of the Madras University caused harm or damage to him 
or to the University which ho represents. If the real S. Streeni- 
vasaa had practised a similar deception for obtaining a duplicate 
certificate it could not he argued that he would be guilty of 
cheating unless damage or harm was caused to the person deceived* 

^here is also nothing to sho-̂  that the petitioner acted dis- 
honesitly in obtaining the duplicate ceitifioato, that is, that lie had
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"any intention of causing wrongful gain to himself or wrongfol loss King- 
to the University. On the other hand he paid three Eiipees in cash 
for the certifioate which ccrtaialy seonas to be greatly in excess of 
its coBt price. Then as to the charge of forgery,—assuming that 
the petitioner fabricated the document B-2, there is no evidence, 
for the reasons already stated, that he did so fraudulently or dis
honestly and with intent to cause damage or injury to the public 
or to anjT- one. The question before us is not whether he intended 
to use the certifioate subsequently in order to obtain some temporal 
advantage by pretending that ho had passed the Matriculation - 
Examination. Had he bad such intention this mere preparation 
towards such obj eet would not amount to an attempt to commit an 
offence within the meannig of section 611 of the Penal Code.

We must therefore reverse the conviction, acquit the prisoner, 
and direct that he be set at liberty.

VOL. XXV.] MADRAS SERIEB. "/Se

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Mr. Justice Davies and Mr. Justice Bhashymn Ayi/angar. 

K I N G - E M P B E O E lOUJ.
e>. January 28.

Q -O P A L A S A M Y  a n d  s e v e n  OTHiiuis, A oo u sed . *

Indian Penal Code—-Act X L V  of I860, s. 424—Biahonest removal o f pro]perty 
to avoid distraint— Distraint for arrears o f r&nt under the Bent ^em very A ct—
Absence o f  'presumption in favour of itn legality— Onus o f 'proof on prosecntion  
to prove legality— Conviction in abaence o f such proof— Illegality,

W here a disk-aint is made nader tlie K.cD.b B ecovery  A ct  for  arreai'a o£ i-eiit, 
there is no presumption, that it is legally  made, aud if  peraons ai'o chfirgeci with 
having dishonestly rem oved j^vopevty to iivoid ifc, the prosecution m nst prove 
that it  was a legal distraiat. In  the ahscuoe o f such proof,, persoiis who 
have resisted the diatsaiut or have rem oved tbeir property to avoid it, cannot be 
convicted  o f an offence, inasmuch as they had a right o f piivate defence of 
their p 'foperty unless the distraint was legal.

Charges of rioting, resisting the taking of property by the lawful 
authority of a publio servant, and voluntarily causing hurt, tmder

*  Crim inal Rp.vision Fetifciou 5To. ‘tSl o f I9ftl, under sections 435 and 439 of 
the Criminal Procednre Code, praying tJio Higii. Court to revise the Jinlgmeut o f 
Lionel V ibert, Joint Magistrate of Tanjore, in Crimiual Appeal Wo. 46 o f 1901 
presented against the fuidiug and ^enteuc-'j o f she Bocond-elaHs Jrlarg'iiifcrate o f 
Kodavasal in Oalondar Csrje ITo, 150 of 1901.


